
To register, please complete this form and mail it along with a check to: HK  Recreation Department; P.O. Box  569, 
Higganum, CT 06441 or on-line at www.hkrec.com.  Registrations must be received by 4/6/17.    
          
Child's Name__________________________________________________________Grade  ________DOB_________ 
 

Child's Name__________________________________________________________Grade  ________DOB_________ 

Address_________________________________ Town ___________________  Home Phone (___)______________

Parent’s names________________________________________e-mail____________________________________

Phone: Mom (___)________________________(work) / (      )_______________________ (cell)   
             Dad  (___)________________________(work) / (      )_______________________ (cell) 
 
Emergency Contact (other than parents) :_______________________________________________________________

List any Medical Conditions__________________________________________________________________________
       
Permission to swim in the H-K pool?  (Circle)     Yes        No     Shallow end only
                   
Days attending:  1st child    M ____  X $40 =  $_______  2nd child M ____ X $35 =  $_______    
   T_____  X $45 = $_______    T_____ X $40 =  $_______  
   W____   X $40 = $_______    W____  X $35 =  $_______
        Th ____ X $55 = $_______    Th____ X $50 =  $_______
     F _____ X $45 = $_______    F ____ X $40 =   $_______
                All-Inclusive (M-F)     $200     ($25 savings)        All-Inclusive (M-F)     $175     ($25 savings)
                                                                                                              

      Total =  $________   (Scholarships available to those who qualify)

_________________________________________does hereby covenant and agree to release and hold harmless the 
           Parent's signature HK Recreation Dept. (and its agents) from and against any and all liability, 
loss, damage, claims or actions (including costs and attorney fees) for bodily injury and/or property damage, to the extent 
permissible by law, arising out of participation in a HK Recreation sponsored activity. I understand participation in a recreational 
activity may involve rigorous physical activity and risks of physical injury, and I assume these risks. 
  

       Parent / Guardian's Signature __________________________________ 
  

For further information, please contact us at 860-345-8334 or visit our www.hkrec.com

HK Recreation April Vacation Camp 

 

April Vacation Camp will be held at the HK High School Cafeteria from 7:00 - 6:00 pm and is for children in Grades K - 6. 
Types of activities offered include: Arts & Crafts, Sports/Games, Free Play, Movies, Swimming in the HK Pool, and a Field 
Trip. Children should bring a bag lunch daily. AM and PM snacks and drinks will be provided.  Anyone swimming should bring 
a bathing suit and towel. Children should wear sneakers and dress for active play. There is a late pick-up fee of $5 for every 
5 minutes a parent is late past 6:00 pm, paid directly to the program staff on the day of late pick-up.
 
Schedule of activities:
 Swimming:   Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Lifeguards will be on duty along with camp staff.

         Field Trip  * Admission fee and busing is included with your registration.    
 On Thursday, April 13th, the camp will be visiting Skyzone in Wallingford from 9:00 - 2:00 pm. Children must   
 bring a bag lunch. Kids will not be allowed to jump without an electronic signed waiver www.skyzone.com.  

 Special Event:  * Ticket price is included with your registration
 Animal Embassy Show:  On Tuesday, April 11th - kids will learn about 7-9 animals from around the world   
 and have a chance to see live animals such as South American Chinchillas, Australian White’s Tree Frogs, a large   
 Argentine Black & White Tegu, an African Sulcata Tortoise and more.
  
 Sports Day: On Friday, Friday, there  will  be a sports/game jamboree. Sports will include: kickball,    
	 tennis	baseball,	knock-out,	tennis	court	volleyball,	capture	the	flag	and	dodgeball.		Wear	a	team	t-shirt	or		 	 	
 hat and receive a prize that day!     

April 10 - 14


